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... · ",'. '"," '. lriec.J lo help hun,',' Ev:rns 
said. Here u his poor white kid com
ing from a bae,,~nmnd where he may 
have never con~ inlu ~on.tact with 

IJ lhei e's a ll'n~iun to l•u lf>;111w<l, it 'fl 
that we just shouldn'~ judge ~?ch other 
on the basis of our skm tones. 

~ 1980 rif"IO Nflw'lpnpf'r Syndlcnto 

Movie 
Sale Caps 
(.Dunces' Success 

By BETTY GUILLAllD 

The movie rights to "A Confederacy 
of Dunces," written by an author who 
is no longer living. hav~ been sold to 
producer Scott Kramer of 20th Cen
tury-Fox. 

John Kennedy Toole's rollicking 
piece of fiction, that is all about New , 
Orleans. was written almost 20 years 
ago, but was published just last month 
by the LSU Press. 

After the death of the author in 1969, 
his mother, Thelma Toole, tried unsuc
cessfully for years to find a pub
lisher, but none were willing to invest 
in a large comic novel about New 
OrlC'ans. And then she was introduc£>d 
to Walker Percy. who introduced her lo 
the folks at LSU, who have intro
duced the book to the world. 

Called a "crazy, magnificent once-in
a-blue-moon" novel by Publishers 
Weekly, the book was already in its 
third printing prior to its May 31 pub
lication date. Widespread and rav e 
reviews of the book have been appear
ing for several weeks. 

MA BELL AND UNCLE SAM make 
a hit: Three new songs in NORD 
Theater's revival of "Moon over Mon
tevideo," which opened Friday night 
at Gallier Hall, should carry an addi
tional credit: music by Ruth Moore, 
lyrics by Bob Bruce and David Cuth
bert, assisted by South Central Bell and 
thP U.S. Post Office. 

The show's original 10 numbers were 
composed by Danny Rubio. But when 
director Ty Tracy wanted three new 
songs for the revival, he turned to Ruth 
Moore, who had supplied the music for 
the three original musicals that fol
lowed "Moon" at NORD. There was 
one small problem - Mrs. Moore now 
lives in Anaheim, Calif. 

But that didn't stop her. For 
"Moon's" new opening number, "Get
ting There," she conferred long dis
tance with Bruce and Cuthbert on the 
kind of song that was needed and what 
thr general content of the lyrics would 
be She then sat down and composed 
her melody. This was followed by 
another phone call, so Mrs. Moore 
could play her work for the lyricists' 
approvai. Slight musical adjustments 
were asked for and made. Ruth then 
committed the music to paper and 
mailed it special delivery to New 
Orleans. along wth a cassette rec
ording of herself playing the music. 

Bruce and Cuthbert then fitted their 
lyrics to' the melody, with more adjust
ments being made by Larry Guil
lut. music and vocal director of the 
production. 

The two other songs - "The After
Hours Tango" and "Cheap Cham 
pagne" were written the same way, 
only in reverse. Bruce and Cuthbert 
wrote their lyrics first, and Ruth fitted 
her melody to the words, conferring by 
phone and mailing the end result bac_k 
to ~cw Orleans, where Guillot gave tl 
a final polish. 

"It's sort of a crazy way to write 
songs," said Bruce, "but they really 
add something to the revival And we 
were d··•c·rmined that this new 'Moon· 
would ! a lot more to offrr than thf' 
nr' ·)d11ct1on." 

'-~~.--.~·· Lagniappe 
{·': ,,..., ... ,, 
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Hoven, opens tomorrow night at Salem 
United Church of Christ. 

Von Hoven's second production in his 
annual summer stock season will be 
"Annabelle Broom, the Unhappy 
Witch." which opens .luly 25. 

"Music Man" perform3nces are at 8 
p.m. through Satnrd;iy, and there'll be 
a 3 p.m. matinee Sunday. 

JOST A SHOW: Charlie .Belote, who 
works for the Department of Street£, 
was a longtime friend of .Jack Benny. 
And through Benny, he met Phil 
Harris. 

Charlie hadn't seen Phil for a long 
time, but found himself on Sunday at 
the table next to Phil's in Nero's 
Nook in the Delta Towers. 

Harris, who turns up at some strange 
places at stranger times, is in town 
filming a made-for-NBC-television 
movie, "Concrete Cowboys." 

Men 
No Longer 
Talk Shop ... 
Continued from Section 3, Page l 

but now that he had returned he had 
some qualms. 

"It's not that I want to go back 
again," he said as the coffee came 
along. "I thought it was time to come 
home and I returned here at my 
request, but I've found t11at my years 
abroad were not a complete plus." 

He had discovered, he said, that 
although his business acumen was 
equal to that of his colleagues. his 
contacts were not. Ile had not seen 
most of his college cl:issmatf's in years. 

·and his personal old boys network was 
almost invisiblr. 

"I don't have a list of people that I've 
seen and lunr·hed and dined with over 
the years - the kind of contacts you 
build up so that a telephone call will 
solve almo,-;t any problf'm," he said. 
"Sure they'll come evenw:1 lly. but for 
some timf' I"m going to have to take a 
round..ibout route tu achiP1·r what some 
of mv rollragues can do with one 
tP!ephonc call ' 

S:llOl '1.B HF HA VJ<: coml' back ear
lier? he rurninal;'d. Would he have 
bren brtter oft to havr <wqu1red a few 
yrars of fo1 eign rxpPnrnrl! and lhe.n 
have rd111 n 'd to head <rn office? l !is 
lunch ( .imp:inton rralizcd that lie was 
being used .,·; a soundrng lioan\, the 
man neithl r w tnll·d nor expN·\l·d 
answer" 

"FivP y<';irs ar,o. th :1l g11y wo11ld havr 
h:>tl 111P;'h with nw ; 11d Ltlkr·J about 

I f,,1" ' l , '. .! l ,. .. . 
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l 'all<'d a "crazy, magnificenl once-in
a-blue-moon" novel by Publishers 
Weekly, the book was already in its 
Lhird printing prior to its May 31 pub
lication date. Widespread and rave 
reviews of Lhe book have been appear-
1ing for severa l weeks. 

MA BELL AND UNCLE SAM make 
a hit: Three new songs i n NORD 
Theater's revival of "Moon over Mon
tevideo," which opened Friday night 
at Gallier Hall, should carry an addi
tional credit: music by Ruth Moore, 
lyrics by Bob Bruce and David Cuth
bert, assisted by South Central Bell and 
the U.S. Post Office. 

The show's original 10 numbers were 
composed by Da nny Rubio. But when 
director Ty Tracy wanted three new 
songs for the revival, he turned to Ruth 
Moore, who had supplied the n1usic for 
the three original musicals that fol
lowed "Moon" a t NORD. There was 
one sma 11 problem -- Mrs. Moore now 
lives in Anaheim. Calif. 

But that didn't stop her. For 
"Moon's" new opening numbt:i, "Get
ting There,'' she conferred long dis
tance with Bruce and Cuthbert on the 
kind of song that was needed and what 
the general content of the lyrics would 
be. She then sat down and composed 
her melody. T his was followed by 
another pho ne call, so Mrs. Moore 
could play her work for the lyricists' 
approval. Slight musical adjustments 
were asked for and made. Ruth then 
committed the music to paper and 
mailed it special delivery to New 
Orleans, along wth a cassette rec
ording of herself playing the music. 

Bruce and Cuthbert then fitted their 
lyrics to' the melody, with more adjust
~ents· being made by Larry Guil
lot, music and vocal director of the 
production. 

The two other songs - "The After
Hours Tango·· and "Cheap Cham
pagne" were written the same way, 
only in reverse. Bruce and Cuthberl 
wrote their lyrics first, and Ruth fitted 
her melody to the words, conferring by 
phone and mailing the end result back 
to New Orleans, where Guillot gave it 
a final polish. 

''It's sort of a crazy way to write 
songs," said Bruce, "but they really 
add something to the revival. And we 
were d!'termined that this new 'Moon· 
would have a lot more to offer than the 
original production." 

Theatrical renaissance man Bruce 
also supervised the look of the new 
"Moon." He designed and executed 
the show's new set and costumes and 
designed a new logo and postrr for the 
show. This is in addition. mind you, to 
three separate headpieces which Gin
ger Guma, as ''Carmen Verandah" 
wears. and for which he glittered and 
sequined innumerable pieces of fake 
fruit. The second-act headpiece, in 
which a shimmering pineapple rests 
atop a crown of bananas, is something 
of a major engineering feat and musl 
be seen to be believed. 

The play, orginally scheduled to run 
through mid-July, is being held O\W 

through July 'L.7. And all Sunday mat
inee performances - except for July 
27 - have already sold out. 

ANOTHER OPENING, ANOTHER 
show: Peter Hagan, another song-anrl
dance man about town, is now the 
"Music Man." 

The show, produced \,y Alce Von 

JUST A SHOW: Charlie .nelotc, who 
works for the Department of Streets, 
was a longtime friend of Jack Benny. 
And through Benny, he met Phil 
Harris. 

Charlie hadn't seen Phil for a long 
time, but found himself on Sunday at 
the table next to Phil's in Nero's 
Nook in the Delta Towers. 

Harris, who turns up at some strange 
places at stranger times, is in town 
filP1111g a made-for-NBC-television 
movie, "Concrete Cowboys." 
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but now thal he had returned he had 
some qualms. 

"It's not that I want to go back 
again," he said as the coffee came 
along. "I thought it was time to come 
home and I returned here at my 
request, but I'vr found that my years 
abroad were not a complete plus." 

He had discovered, he said, that 
although his business acumen was 
equal to that of his colleagues, hi:; 
contacts were not. He had not seen 
most of his collrge classmates in years. 

·and his personal old boys network was 
almost invisible. 

"I don't have a list of people that I've 
seen and lunched and dined with over 
the years - the kind of contacts you 
build up so that a telephone call will 
solve almost any probkm," he said. 
"Sure they'll come eventually. IJUt for 
some lime I'm going to have to take a 
roundabout route to achieve what some 
of my colleagues can do with one 
telephone call.'' 

SHOl'LD HE HAVF: com<' bad ear
lier? he ruminated. Would he have 
bren better off to have acquired a few 
years of foreign experience and then 
have relurnPd to head%n office? His 
lunch companion realize<! that. he was 
being used as a sounding board; the 
man neitht'r wanted nor experlcd 
answers. 

''FiVl' years ago, that guy would have 
had lunch with mt' and talked about 
how wonrtrrful it was to be back, how 
happy he was. ;md some cunent .. hus.i
ness deal," said tus compamon He d 
never have oprnrd up likr that.· · 

Does the oµenmg up mean anytlung, 
dOl'S il help") 

"Yes ... said a sales <'XC'tutive. 
"Maybe the f'onvrrs;d iim doesn t mean 
anything in itself, but it's the idea t~at 
you feel frre to have the C'onv!'rsah~n 
that's important. Th;it stiff upper hp 1s 
vastly overratrd." 

Ii.:· 1980 N.Y. Times News Service 

Sophia Lon·n Play:-; Dual Hole 
in Mm ie Ba...,pJ on lfrr Lif1· 
Knigbt-Riddrr News S1•1 vice 

Sophia Loren stcrs ;1s both twr 
mother and herself in "Sophia.' a 
three-hoar NBC movie basf•d 011 lwr 
rise from povnty to w01 lrt t<'nownecl 
movie star. 

It is bring fli med on lorat i Jl1 in !ta ly, 
basrd on th•' hmk '>ophi;i lrJvtng nnil 
Livini.;, II!'!' Own ~ - .or;,· · liy ,\ K 
llotchrwr 
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